Fees for the 2019-2020 School Year

Name_____________________________________     Grade____________

Class Dues
Juniors - $25        Sophomores - $20
Freshmen - $20

Total___________

**Junior class dues and all previous class dues and fines must be paid to attend prom or any other class sponsored activity. If a student is scheduled to work concession stands or bring baked items and does not fulfill their obligation, they will be fined $20.00 for each time missed.

Organization Dues
FCCLA - $20        NHS - $10
FBLA - $20        ABC - $20
Art Club - $20        FFA - $20

Total___________

Tech Fee - $10.00

Total___________

Activity Fee
Middle School - $10
High School - $20
Family with 2 or more participating - $30

Total___________

Athletic Passes for home games
Student - $30
Adult - $40
Family of 4 or more - $100

Total___________

Grand Total                 $ _______________

Parents:
You may write one check for your child’s fees. Please circle what you are paying and the total in the appropriate column. Please return this form to Mrs. Edwards in the high school office.